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ABSTRACT Generalist predators are common inmost agricultural cropping systems.However, pest
control from these predators is often overlooked as a component of integrated pest management
(IPM) because the extent of predation is generally unknown and difÞcult to assess. In western New
York sweet corn (Zea mays L.), the primary predators are Orius insidiosus (Say), Coleomegilla
maculata (DeGeer), and Harmonia axyridis (Pallas). European corn borer [Ostrinia nubilalis (Hu¨b-
ner)] is theprimary insectpest.Theobjectivesof this studywere tocompareO.nubilaliseggpredation
rates for these three species and to understand how egg predation by these predators is affected by
the availability of alternative food.Laboratorydata indicate that all threepredators feedonO.nubilalis
eggs.C. maculata consumedmore eggs thanH. axyridis orO. insidiosus. Immatures ofC. maculata and
O. insidiosus readily completed development on a diet ofO. nubilalis eggs, butH. axyridis larvae could
not complete development on this diet. The presence of corn leaf aphids [Rhopalosiphum maidis
(Fitch)] and corn pollen reduced egg predation per insect for some stage of all species. The reduction
inO. nubilalis egg predation associatedwith the presence of aphidswas conÞrmed in Þeld cage studies
and was similar among the coccinellid populations tested. Field studies comparing aphids, predator
populations, and O. nubilalis egg predation show that reduced egg predation per insect more than
offsets the higher populations encountered when aphids and pollen are numerous, resulting in less
biological control of O. nubilalis when alternative foods are available.
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GENERALIST PREDATORS ARE present in most agricultural
systems, yet the contributions of these predators have
been largely overlooked in commercial pest manage-
ment because the extent of predation is unknown,
unpredictable, or difÞcult to assess. Surveys in sweet
corn (Zea mays L.) Þelds in the northeastern United
States have historically found that the primary insect
predators are Coleomegilla maculata (DeGeer) (Co-
leoptera: Coccinellidae) and Orius insidiosus (Say)
(Heteroptera:Anthocoridae)(Whitman1975,Andow
andRisch 1985, Coll andBottrell 1992,Hoffmann et al.
1997). However, the recent arrival ofHarmonia axyri-
dis (Pallas) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) (Coderre et
al. 1995, Wheeler and Stoops 1996) introduced a new
predator into the sweet corn system.
In 1998Ð2001, the most numerous predators in
sweet corn inwesternNewYorkwereO. insidiosus, C.
maculata, and H. axyridis (Musser 2003). All three of
these predators are highly polyphagous and omnivo-
rous, feeding onmany types of insects aswell as plants
(Putnam 1964, Corey et al. 1988, Hironori and Katsu-
hiro 1997). In sweet corn,manypotential food sources
(aphids, mites, thrips, pollen, lepidopteran eggs, and
small larvae) for these predators are frequently avail-
able in varying abundance, making the extent of pre-
dation on any single prey type difÞcult to predict.
The most important pests in sweet corn in North
America are the lepidopteran species Ostrinia nubi-
lalis(Hu¨bner)(Lepidoptera:Crambidae),Spodoptera
frugiperda (J. E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae),
and Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Lepidoptera: Noctu-
idae) (Flood et al. 1995). In northern areas of the
United States,O. nubilalis is themain pest throughout
the growing season, while the other Lepidoptera are
primarily late-season pests. Overall O. nubilalis egg
predation in the regionhasbeen recorded throughuse
of sentinel eggs or exclusion cages at levels ranging
from 2 to 50% (Andow and Risch 1985, Hudon and
LeRoux 1986, Phoofolo et al. 2001). Given this wide
range of predation levels and the arrival ofH. axyridis
since these studies, more studies on biological control
from the current predator complex must be con-
ducted. In particular, factors inßuencing predation
rates need to be better understood so that natural
predation can be included as a pest management fac-
tor. Two major factors known to inßuence the re-1 E-mail: frm1@cornell.edu.
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sponse of generalist predators to prey are temperature
(Girouxet al. 1995,Elliott et al. 2000) and thequantity,
quality, and visibility of alternative foods (Ables et al.
1978, Andow and Risch 1985, Corey et al. 1988, Haz-
zard and Ferro 1991, Cottrell and Yeargan 1998, Eu-
banks and Denno 2000, Roger et al. 2001). Most ex-
isting studies have examined only a single predator,
making the impact of alternative foods on overall pre-
dation rates in cropping systems with multiple pred-
ator species difÞcult to assess. The objectives of our
studies were to evaluate O. nubilalis egg predation
rates for the threeprimarypredators in sweet cornand
to examine the impact of alternative foods on these
predation rates. The long-range goal is to be able to
reÞne pest management in sweet corn by including
the expected contribution of predators as a factor in
estimating damage from O. nubilalis.
Materials and Methods
No Choice Laboratory Predation. The potential
maximum predation rates were determined for C.
maculata adults and larvae, H. axyridis adults and lar-
vae, and O. insidiosus adults and nymphs. C. maculata
and H. axyridis adults and larvae from a laboratory
colonywere kept individually in 59-ml clear cupswith
threeO. nubilalis eggmasses placed on a piece of corn
leaf. The O. nubilalis eggs were from a laboratory
colony and had been laid within the 4 d immediately
preceding the experiment. Eggmass consumptionwas
recordeddaily, and three eggmasseswere always kept
in the cups to ensure that food was not limited. Par-
tially consumed egg masses were recorded as 0.5 egg
masses eaten. The eggs and leaf were replaced every
2Ð3 d. The trial began with neonates (hatched within
24 h) and adults (emergedwithin 72 h) and continued
until the insects died or immature insects emerged as
adults. Death was determined by a lack of movement
when probed with a brush. Because none of the
H. axyridis neonates developed on O. nubilalis eggs,
third and fourth instars were collected in the Þeld to
test if older instars could Þnish development on O.
nubilalis eggs. O. insidiosus predation on O. nubilalis
eggs was determined by keeping up to Þve adults or
nymphs from a young Þeld-collected colony in 30-ml
clear cupswith twoO. nubilalis eggmasses. Eggswere
replaced every 1Ð2 d, using a dissectingmicroscope to
record the number of individual eggs consumed. For
both the coccinellid andO. insidiosus trials, water was
available from a moist paper towel placed in the bot-
tom of the cup, and the insects were kept in rooms
maintained at either 20 or 27  1C with a photope-
riod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Table 1 contains the number of
individuals and replicates for all species and growth
stages in the trial.
Field Predation. The overall predation rate on O.
nubilalis egg masses in combination with the popula-
tion dynamics of predators and aphids was measured
in the Þeld. Four replicates of two treatments (pre-
dation and exclusion) were in plots of sweet corn
seven rows wide (76-cm row spacing) and 4.6 m long.
Four plantings, each with four replicates, were made
at 2-wk intervals in a randomized complete block
design, blocked by planting date at CornellÕs Vegeta-
ble Research Farm in Geneva, NY, beginning on 12
May 1999. At Þrst silk of each planting, fresh O. nu-
bilalis egg masses from a laboratory colony were re-
moved from the wax paper on which they were laid
and directly pinned onto the bottom side of the corn
leaves in both treatments. In the predation treatment,
one O. nubilalis egg mass per plant was pinned
through the midrib of the ear leaf of 100 plants in the
interior Þve rows of the plot. In the exclusion treat-
ment, one O. nubilalis egg mass per plant was pinned
through the midrib of the ear leaf of 70 plants in the
interior Þve rows. Each egg mass in the exclusion
treatment was encircled with a 2-cm ring of “Pest
Barrier” (Tanglefoot, Grand Rapids, MI), which was
applied with a syringe to prevent access by crawling
predators but still allow other factors to potentially
remove the egg mass. This method of exclusion has
previously been shown to be effective in excluding
Table 1. Consumption of O. nubilalis eggs  SEM, larval development rate  SEM and mortality for C. maculata, H. axyridis and
O.insidiosus at 20° and 27°C
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C. maculata adult 1.0 34 6.2 0.8 18.0 1.5 na 1.0 35 12.1 1.5 8.6 0.5 na
C. maculata early instarc 1.0 23 1.0 0.3 10.5 0.7 52 1.0 26 4.4 1.1 5.0 0.3 42
C. maculata late instard 1.0 11 14.5 1.4 11.2 0.6 27 1.0 19 12.3 1.8 4.1 0.3 84
H. axyridis adult 1.0 41 2.4 0.3 11.0 1.0 na 1.0 43 3.7 0.7 6.8 0.7 na
H. axyridis early instarc 1.0 8 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 100 1.0 8 0.3 0.3 3.0 0.0 100
H. axyridis late instard 1.0 18 5.9 1.5 5.2 0.8 61e 1.0 20 7.4 1.8 3.6 0.5 25e
O. insidiosus adult 1.4 5 1.9 0.2 16.9 3.2 na 2.8 8 2.1 0.2 12.8 1.3 na
O. insidiosus nymph 4.5 12 1.1 0.2 8.9 0.7 73 5.0 12 1.6 0.2 6.4 0.6 45
Statistical comparisons between 20C and 27C and between coccinellids and O. insidiosus not appropriate. na, not applicable.
a All late instar H. axyridis were collected in the Þeld as late instars. All other insects were from laboratory colonies.
b O. nubilalis egg mass consumption by coccinellids converted to eggs by multiplying by 15, the mean number of O. nubilalis eggs per egg
mass.
c First and second instars.
d Third and fourth instars.
e All H. axyridis larvae that pupated did so within the Þrst two days after collection from the Þeld.
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arthropod predators of Pieris rapae eggs in cabbage
(Schmaedick and Shelton 1999). The pins were re-
moved after 2 d, and the number of pins that no longer
had egg masses was recorded. Coccinellids and aphid
populations were estimated by visually counting the
insects on 25 consecutive plants in each plot before
and after eggs were released. Sample collections were
1 wk apart. The two counts were averaged together to
estimate the mean coccinellid and aphid populations
present while O. nubilalis egg predation was being
monitored. O. insidiosus populations were not moni-
tored in this experiment.
Field Cages. Field cages were used to understand
which coccinellids were themost voracious predators
of O. nubilalis eggs. This trial had Þve replications of
four predator treatments in a complete randomized
block design, blocked over time. The treatments were
40 H. axyridis larvae, 40 C. maculata adults, 40 C.
maculata larvae, and a no predator control. All repli-
cations were conducted between 15 August and 13
September 2000. The Þeld cages were plastic screen
cages (50 squares/cm2 mesh, 2.5 by 2.5 by 2.5 m cage
size with a PVC frame), each placed over 30 plants
of sweet corn atCornellÕs VegetableResearchFarm in
Geneva, NY. The lower edges of the plastic netting
were buried in the ground. All coccinellids and other
large predators were manually removed from the
cages before each predator release. Then 100 O. nu-
bilalis egg masses from a laboratory colony were
pinned on the corn in each cage as in Field Predation,
placing one eggmass per leaf on the leaves nearest the
developing ear where the majority ofO nubilalis eggs
are normally laid (Spangler andCalvin 2001). The egg
mass density was based on coccinellid maximum egg
consumption in the laboratory and exceeded typical
Þeld densities ofO. nubilalis eggs. The predators used
were collected innearbycornÞelds andwere released
into the cages so that they were evenly distributed on
the plants. Larvae were a mix of third and fourth
instars. Thepredator densities usedwere similar to the
maximumdensities observed in sweet corn.H.axyridis
adults were not tested based on data (see No Choice
Laboratory Predation) that indicated that they fed
very little on O. nubilalis eggs. After 2 d, all the pins
were removed from theplants, and thenumber of pins
that no longer had O. nubilalis egg masses was re-
corded. The cages were moved as needed and reran-
domized between replications so that the sweet corn
in theÞeld cageswas always in the silk orblister stages.
Only three replications could be completed with H.
axyridis larvae because of a scarcity of larvae during
the last two replications. In the plots containing the
Þeldcages, twosweetcornplantsperplot fromoutside
the Þeld cages were destructively sampled each week
to identify and estimate the aphids and other potential
prey populations.
Laboratory Study onFoodAlternatives.The impact
of corn leaf aphids [Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch)],
corn pollen and the combination of aphids and pollen
onO. nubilalis egg predationwas tested for adults and
third instars of C. maculata, H. axyridis, and O. insid-
iosus.Using a completely randomized factorial design,
seven predator treatments (including a control) and
four diet treatments (28 total treatments) were tested
with 20Ð26 replications of each treatment. The pred-
ators were from colonies that were collected in agri-
cultural Þelds and maintained in the laboratory for a
maximum of four generations. Both coccinellid spe-
cies were reared on O. nubilalis eggs, a meat diet
described by Cohen (1985), and occasional aphids
provided simultaneously.O. insidiosuswere reared on
O. nubilalis eggs and beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
infested with twospotted spider mites (Tetranychus
urticae Koch). R. maidis were reared on barley (Hor-
deum vulgare L.) (Katsar and Gray 1999) from a pop-
ulation collected from sweet corn. All the predator
populations had access to O. nubilalis eggs during
rearing, so familiaritywith this food sourcewas similar
for all predator populations and for all diet treatments.
The testing arena was a 236-ml waxed paper cup with
a clear plastic lid. A piece of corn leaf, a moist paper
towel, and oneO. nubilalis egg mass were placed into
each cup. The alternative food treatments were noth-
ing, 50 R. maidis, 25 mg corn pollen, and 50 R. maidis
 25mg corn pollen. A single insect was placed in this
arena, and the cupwas sealedwith ParaÞlmM(Amer-
ican National Can, Chicago, IL) and placed in a rear-
ing roomwith 16:8 (L:D) h at 20C for 2 d. BecauseH.
axyridis adults frequently consumed all 50 R. maidis,
75R. maidiswere subsequently placed in cupswithH.
axyridis adults. After 2 d, the number of consumedO.
nubilalis eggs was recorded. Data were only recorded
when the predator was alive at the end of the exper-
iment.
Field Study on Food Alternatives. The same Þeld
cages described above were used to measure the in-
ßuence of aphids or pollen on O. nubilalis egg preda-
tion by generalist predators. Because the screenmesh
was too coarse to contain O. insidiosus, this trial was
only conducted with the coccinellid predators. This
experiment was designed as two separate factorial
randomized complete blocks with Þve insect treat-
ments (including a control) and two alternative food
treatments in each.The insect treatments inboth trials
were 20 C. maculata adults, 20 C. maculata third in-
stars, 20 H. axyridis third instars, 10 C. maculata third
instars 10H. axyridis third instars, and a no predator
control. Thepredatorswere collected fromother corn
Þelds and released so that they were uniformly dis-
tributed throughout the cage. The Þrst trial compared
a high aphid density (250R.maidis per plant added)
to a low aphid density (natural low aphid population),
and the second trial compared normal pollen density
during green silk stage to low pollen density (sweet
corn manually detasseled before pollen shed). The
variety ÕCandy CornerÕ was used for both trials be-
cause it tends tohave fewer aphids thanother varieties
(F.R.M., unpublished data). Aphids were transferred
into theÞeld cagebycutting aphid-infested leaves and
emerging tassels from nearby heavily infested sweet
corn plants (variety ÕCabaretÕ) and tying them to the
sweet corn plants inside the cage. The aphid trial was
conducted before pollenwas available, and the pollen
trial was conducted in sweet corn with low aphid
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populations. In both trials, 20 O. nubilalis egg masses
were pinned on the underside of sweet corn leaves
near the developing shoot. Pins were retrieved 2 d
later, and the number of pins without an eggmass was
recorded. Twenty more fresh O. nubilalis egg masses
were then pinned on the leaves, and the number of
pins without an egg mass was recorded 2 d later (4 d
after predators were released). Egg mass density was
similar to peak Þeld densities (Spangler and Calvin
2000). Both trials were replicated twice with two pre-
dation estimates from each replication.
Data Analysis. In all studies, PROC MIXED (SAS
Institute 1999) was used to compare treatments, using
the residual maximum likelihood method. Least
squaremeanswere used to compare treatmentmeans.
For the Þeld study on food alternatives, repeatedmea-
sures to account for the twoegg releaseswith the same
predators were included in the model. SigniÞcance
was determined using   0.05, and differences be-
tween treatments were compared using TukeyÕs stu-
dentized range.
Results
No Choice Laboratory Predation. Harmonia axyri-
dis adults ate signiÞcantly fewerO. nubilalis eggs than
did C. maculata adults at 20C (t  4.44; df  73; P 
0.0001) andat 27C(t5.32; df76;P0.0001;Table
1). Not only did H. axyridis adults eat less than one-
half asmanyO. nubilalis eggs asC.maculata adults did,
they avoided the eggs over time (Fig. 1). O. nubilalis
egg consumption byH. axyridis adults decreased after
the Þrst 9 d (t  3.29; df  21; P  0.0037), while C.
maculata adults continued to eatO. nubilalis eggs at a
constant rate (t 1.16; df 32;P 0.2556). Therewas
no replicationof growthchambers to statistically com-
pare the effect of temperature, but the data indicate
that adults consumed more eggs at 27C than at 20C.
The larval results were different from the adult
results in that consumption rates of O. nubilalis eggs
by lateH. axyridis andC.maculata instarswere similar,
and temperature did not seem to be a major factor
(Table 1). That does not mean that O. nubilalis eggs
were equally suitable for larvae of both species.
WhereasC.maculata readilydevelopedonO.nubilalis
eggs, Þrst instars of H. axyridis failed to develop, and
larger Þeld-collected larvae never molted or only
moltedwithin the Þrst 2 d after collection. The onlyH.
axyridis to pupate were those that pupated within 2 d
of collection. For both coccinellids at 20C, late instars
consumed at least twice as many eggs as adults.
Orius insidiosusnymphscancompletedevelopment
on O. nubilalis eggs (Table 1). While temperature
effects cannot be statistically compared, developmen-
tal rate and egg consumption of nymphs were numer-
ically greater at thewarmer temperature, whereas the
adults did not show a strong feeding response to
warmer temperatures.
FieldPredation.Egg losses in the control plotswere
always 4%, indicating that predation accounted for
nearly all the missing eggs in this trial. Both aphid and
overall coccinellid populationswerehighest in the last
planting, but O. nubilalis egg predation rates were
lowest in the last planting (Fig. 2).WhileO. insidiosus
were not recorded in this trial, their population in
sweet corn normally grows throughout the season
(Musser 2003), so it is believed that the O. insidiosus
populationwas also largest in the last plantingwhenO.
nubilalis egg predation was lowest. The negative cor-
relation between aphid populations and O. nubilalis
egg predation (R  0.95) provides a strong indica-
tionof the impact of aphids onpredation rates of other
insects in sweet corn.
Field Cages. After manually removing the preda-
tors, some predators still remained in the cages, re-
Fig. 1. Mean SEM O. nubilalis egg mass consumption
over time by adult coccinellidswhen no other food available.
Data only from insects that lived at least 12 d at 20C, 16:8
(L:D) h (C. maculata, n  32; H. axyridis, n  21).
Fig. 2. Mean SEM aphid populations, O. nubilalis egg
predation rate (2d), and coccinellid populations at green silk
stage for sweet corn planted at four times in the season.
Sentinel O. nubilalis eggs placed in the Þeld 12 July, 26 July,
10 August, and 24 August for the four planting dates, respec-
tively. Sweet corn sampled for aphids and coccinellids before
and after egg placement, with 1 wk between sampling dates.
Mean of the two sampling dates presented (Geneva, NY,
1999).
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sulting in some O. nubilalis egg predation in the con-
trol cages. Predation rates in the coccinellid cages
were higher than predation rates in the control cages
(F  6.54; df  3,10; P  0.0100). After applying
AbbottÕs formula (Abbott 1925) to correct for control
predation, there were no signiÞcant differences be-
tween O. nubilalis egg predation rates by C. maculata
adults, C. maculata larvae, and H. axyridis larvae (F
1.97; df  2,6; P  0.2200), with an overall mean egg
predation rate of 34% (Fig. 3). Therewere always20
aphids per plant and little other potential prey in these
cages, so available food for the coccinellidswasmainly
O. nubilalis eggs and sweet corn pollen.
Laboratory Study on Food Alternatives. Predation
of O. nubilalis eggs by C. maculata adults and larvae
and O. insidiosus nymphs was reduced when pollen
and aphids were present (Fig. 4). Predation of O.
nubilalis eggs was signiÞcantly reduced forH. axyridis
adults by aphids only. Whereas predation was numer-
ically reduced when aphids and pollen were present
in the H. axyridis larvae and O. insidiosus adult treat-
ments, thedifferenceswerenot statistically signiÞcant
(H. axyridis larvae, F 1.00; df 3,99; P 0.3958; O.
insidiosus adults, F  1.55; df  3,97; P  0.2073).
Although the pollen and/or aphids were never totally
consumed, predation of O. nubilalis eggs by C. macu-
lata adults and larvae was lower in the presence of
corn pollen than in the presence of corn leaf aphids.
Individually, egg predation in theH. axyridis adult and
larva treatments was not statistically changed by the
presence of pollen. However, when H. axyridis adult
and larval data were combined for analysis, the dif-
ference in egg predation with and without pollen was
signiÞcant (t  2.22; df  95; P  0.0287). When
comparing mean egg predation by predators over all
diets, representing the various situations found in the
Þeld, C. maculata adults and larvae consumed more
eggs per insect than all other predators tested (Fig. 5).
Field Study on Food Alternatives. Although every
effort was made to remove all predators from the Þeld
cages before releasing theO. nubilalis eggs, eggs in the
control cages still experienced some predation, and
the control predation level differed among the food
treatments. Therefore, to compare egg predation
among the insect and alternative food treatments, the
predation levels were corrected for control predation
in each alternative food treatment using AbbottÕs for-
mula (Abbott 1925). Egg predation was lower in the
presence of aphids for all treatments (F  6.23; df 
1,14; P  0.0256), but there were no signiÞcant dif-
ferences between coccinellid treatments (F  0.61;
df  3,8; P  0.6259; Fig. 6). In the trial comparing
pollen with no pollen, there was no impact of corn
pollen on egg predation (F  1.10; df  1,14; P 
0.3116), and H. axyridis larvae consumed marginally
moreO.nubilaliseggs than theother coccinellids (F
4.03; df 3,8;P 0.0511). These results agreewith the
data shown in Field Cages, documenting that all the
predators tested consume similar quantities of O. nu-
bilalis eggs. There were no signiÞcant food by pred-
ator interactions in the Þeld cage experiments for
either aphid or pollen comparisons.
Fig. 3. Least square mean percent consumption  SEM
of 100O. nubilalis eggs by 40 coccinellids in Þeld cages for 2 d
corrected for control cage predation. There were no signif-
icant differences between coccinellid treatments.
Fig. 4. Mean consumption of O. nubilalis eggs  SEM as affected by availability of alternative foods for the generalist
predators C. maculata, H. axyridis, and O. insidiosus. Alternative foods were nothing, 25 mg corn pollen, 50 aphids, and 25
mg corn pollen  50 aphids. Insects kept individually in cups at 20C and 16:8 (L:D) h for 2 d. Letters show signiÞcant
differences in egg predation between alternative foods within a species but not between species (Tukey,   0.05). ns, not
signiÞcant.
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Discussion
Adult and immature stages of the threemajor pred-
ators in sweet corn, C. maculata, H. axyridis, and O.
insidiosus, all feed on O. nubilalis eggs. However, the
voracity with which they consume O. nubilalis eggs
varies by species, growth stage, and by the alternative
foods available. In the laboratory under a variety of
conditions, C. maculata adults and larvae generally
consumed more O. nubilalis egg masses than did H.
axyridis or O. insidiosus. This was likely a function of
smaller overall food intake byO. insidiosus,but not for
H. axyridis, because H. axyridis has been found to
consumemorepeaaphids [Acyrthosiphonpisum(Har-
ris)] (Harmon et al. 1998) and corn leaf aphids
(F.R.M., unpublished data) than does C. maculata.
Therefore, larger populations of O. insidiosus and H.
axyridis would be needed to consume the same num-
ber of O. nubilalis eggs as does C. maculata. As mean
populations of O. insidiosus are approximately Þve
times larger than mean C. maculata populations
(Musser 2003), both species are expected to be im-
portantO. nubilalis egg predators. However,H. axyri-
dispopulations are somewhat smaller thanC.maculata
populations in sweet corn, so the consumption of O.
nubilalis eggs by H. axyridis is expected to be minor.
The role of alternative foods in biological control of
O. nubilalis by generalist predators is complex. Based
on predator monitoring data in sweet corn during
2000Ð2001 (Musser and Shelton 2003), C. maculata
population growth is correlated to pollen availability,
whereasH. axyridispopulation growth is correlated to
aphid populations. Adult O. insidiosus densities are
positively correlated to both pollen and aphids,
whereas O. insidiosus nymph densities are not corre-
lated to either food source (F.R.M., unpublished
data). Positive numerical responses of generalist pred-
ators to the presence of abundant food sources have
also been shown by others (Wright and Laing 1980,
Hemptinne et al. 1992, Cottrell and Yeargan 1998).
However, the data presented here and conÞrmed by
others (Hazzard and Ferro 1991, Zheng 1992, Cottrell
and Yeargan 1998), show that the consumption of O.
nubilalis eggs per insect is lower when alternative
foods are available. Therefore, overall biological con-
trol from generalist predators will be determined by
the size of the numerical response increase associated
with the presence of alternative foods in comparison
with thedecreased functional response. By combining
the predator monitoring data mentioned above with
the laboratory data shown in Fig. 4, it seems that, in
sweet corn, the negative functional response more
than compensates for the positive numerical response
(F.R.M., unpublished data), resulting in somewhat
decreasedO. nubilalis egg predationwhen aphids and
pollen are abundant. This is consistentwith the results
of our Þeld predation study (Fig. 2).
Aphid populations in sweet corn that are available
to predators are generally largest at green tassel stage,
just before pollen shed (Wright and Laing 1980,
F.R.M., unpublished data). O. nubilalis oviposition is
also correlated to the growth stage of sweet corn, with
peak oviposition generally occurring during silking,
when pollen is readily available (Spangler and Calvin
2000). Spangler et al. (2003) also found that O. nubi-
Fig. 5. Mean consumption of O. nubilalis eggs per day  SEM over four treatments with different alternative foods
available. Insectswere kept individually in cups at 20Cand 16:8 (L:D)h for 2 d.Data transformedby square root for statistical
analysis. Back-transformed data presented. Means with the same letter are not statistically different (Tukey,   0.05).
Fig. 6. Mean  SEM sentinel O. nubilalis egg predation
corrected for eggpredation in thecontrol cages for aphid and
no aphid treatments in 2.5 by 2.5 by 2.5 m Þeld cages with 20
predators for 2 d. Low aphids, natural aphid populations
(50/plant); high aphids, 250 aphids/plant added.
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lalis eggs laid between green tassel and silking are
those that aremost strongly correlated toharvest dam-
age. Therefore, the most critical control period, from
a pest management perspective, is when aphids and
pollen aremost abundant and generalist predators are
least effective.
The results of our Þeld studies conÞrm that gener-
alist predators can provide signiÞcant biological con-
trol against O. nubilalis. In addition, C. maculata and
O. insidiosus are known to feed on the other major
lepidopteran pests in sweet corn (Gross et al. 1985,
Isenhour et al. 1989,Cottrell andYeargan 1998), so the
conservation of these natural pest control agents will
have multiple positive impacts on pest management.
There are a number of ways in which this informa-
tion about generalist predators can be potentially in-
corporated into the pest management decision-mak-
ingprocess. For example, because cornpollen reduces
O. nubilalis egg predation, it may be possible to breed
varieties that shed less pollen, without sacriÞcing pol-
lination, to enhance biological control. Similarly, be-
cause aphids stimulate oviposition by coccinellids but
contribute to reduced O. nubilalis egg predation, an
early high aphid population followed by aphid control
by selective insecticides or pathogens may be another
way to increase biological control of lepidopteran
pests. It is not yet known which management strate-
gies can be used to maximize naturally occurring bi-
ological control.However, byknowing thebehaviorof
thesegeneralist predatorsunder avarietyof situations,
we can now better predict the amount of O. nubilalis
egg predation from these predators. Combined with
the use of selective control methods that are not toxic
to the predators, O. nubilalis egg predation can even-
tually be incorporated into economic threshold cal-
culations, potentially reducing the number of recom-
mended insecticide applications.
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